The Smoky Prince at The Prince George 2019 Spring a la carte Menu

Something to start, light bites & some bits to share
Smoked salmon blinis, sour cream, seasonal leaves, grilled lemon £7.5
Mesquite glazed smoky chicken wings, BBQ relish, sour cream & celery £7
Garlic & sweet chilli butter grilled prawn skewers, dressed leaves, charred bread £7
Macaroni & cheese croquettes, smoky tomato relish £6.5
Mini Yorkshire puddings topped with roast beef & traditional gravy with horseradish £6.5
Tear & share flatbread with garlic, rosemary, mozzarella & Cheddar £6
Giant seasoned potato wedges topped with sour cream, sweetcorn relish & sweet chilli sauce £6
Chefs’ soup of the day, rustic bread & butter £5
Beer battered onion rings, Kentucky smoky BBQ sauce £4.5
Grilled sourdough & butter or garlic butter sourdough £2.5

Something a bit more substantial
Our British pub classics, main plates & salads
Beer battered Gurnard & chips, buttered baby peas or mushy peas, tartare sauce, grilled lemon £13.5
Chicken schnitzel, smoked paprika potato wedges, sauerkraut & grilled lemon £13.5
Add hunter’s, Aussie style or jaeger toppers to your schnitzel £2 each

Bangers & mash, Donald Russell Cumberland sausages, mashed potato with savoy cabbage, caramelised
onion gravy, beer battered onion rings £12 (veggie sausages available)
Vegetarian pie, rich vegetable & lentil stew puff pastry topped pie with mashed potatoes & greens £12
Truffle mac & cheese, baked macaroni pasta & four cheese sauce, garlic bread, dressed salad * £11.5
Caesar salad Prince George style, chopped cos, anchovies, smoked bacon, creamy Caesar salad dressing,
parmesan cheese, croutons * £9
Spring salad, shaved carrot, cucumber & celery with avocado, tomato, watercress & mixed leaves with a
sour cream, lemon & fresh mint dressing * £9
* Add buttermilk fried chicken, smoked salmon or sweet chilli & garlic butter prawn skewer to your salad/Mac & cheese £4

if you have any allergies or dietary requirements, please speak to a member of our team who will be happy to assist you

The Smoky Prince at The Prince George 2019 Spring a la carte Menu

Our steaks, burgers & grills

Our British beef is traditionally reared & fully matured for exceptional flavour. It is selected & hand cut for us by Donald
Russell, supplier to Her Majesty the Queen.

21 Day matured fillet steak 200g, centre cut, sublimely tender £22
28 Day matured rib eye 250g, full mellow beef flavour £20
28 Day matured chuck eye 220g – naturally marbled with a deep flavour £17
Donald Russell British lamb rump 220g, grass fed, sweet flavour £16.5
Sweet chilli & garlic glazed swordfish steak 200g £16
Smoky Kentucky BBQ & honey glazed half roast British chicken 300g £15
All served with a grill garnish of roasted field mushroom, roasted tomato & watercress with your choice of mashed potato,
giant seasoned potato wedges or seasoned chips
Add traditional gravy, peppercorn or mushroom sauce £2 Add sweet chilli & garlic butter glazed prawn skewer £4
More sides available below under sides & extras:

The Smoky Prince, Donald Russell beef burger, bacon, smoked Cheddar, BBQ relish, pickles £12
Minted British lamb burger, Cheddar cheese, sour cream bound cucumber, watercress leaves £12
Buttermilk breaded chicken breast, avocado, Cheddar cheese, Cajun spiced mayo, sweetcorn relish £11
Basil pesto marinated pan-fried haloumi, avocado, watercress, smoked tomato chutney £10
Burgers served on a toasted brioche bun (gluten free bun available) with lettuce, tomato, chips & pickled red cabbage
Add fried hens’ egg, garlic roasted field mushrooms or beer battered onion rings to your burger £2 Each

Sides & extras
Seasoned chips, creamed mashed potatoes, Chefs’ dressed salad, buttered baby peas, honey roast carrots
& parsnips, buttered savoy cabbage, mushy peas £4 Each
Truffle mac & cheese, giant seasoned potato wedges with sour cream & sweet chilli £4.5 Each

if you have any allergies or dietary requirements, please speak to a member of our team who will be happy to assist you

